
MODEL FOR A SUfIMER SIkK.
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flousihoid rflo'or:coverlriff;iß'chJeny,raade.
'&&%. \u25a0 . ±M-Sit a allcetl onim and carrot;Aro^oooked;
:witlilveal/^tvwillitie''founff \thart.|the ':Savor
ofStlie^ratherS tasteless "?annedt:- is ;jmucli)
\improved^iyealSrcutletg V;relyp| tprg their^
\ flavbrroh-the jtqmatojßtuc^Uiftt IsUsually;

served^ with' them. -
A delicato preparation of datmeaJ that

an invalid .will enjoy requires that the
cereal shall be bnlled for about

\u25a0San: as
'
if it were -

\u25a0-\u25a0 to be
-'served: for breakfast. 'Remove from;

\u25a0* theISfiroWiahd:; :̂rub!t-vlit:S:ithrougliw':a \u25a0

fine: sieve; :Add' a
= litUe.^mi£k;^and«cook:

slowly;ima'double jbfuler^forihalf
an'-hour longerX.When.:- perfectly); smooth.
iflavor.;\u25a0 withj:sal t;j-aiid^.ada ya^very;little
"cream before serving.-. . \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0.... .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0-... \

\u25a0 -A"'cream Tnayon'naise, . iii,which. butter.
.is;.n|iade:. by;mixing.

'
In?the ,-inner ivessel iofTa£%porcelain^liried:
doubl©y-hotter^ "a ; large UaJ>lespoonful V of,

-butter;^ four of;vinegar,;a
j;talf-teaspbonf uIVof/salt, and a;half-tea-; ;

ra^nful:of;ary";;mas^i>:W^en\thoroughP
\u25a0• ly mixed1 put:tbe'":vesel .-In-? its \.s^icepan

Infilled' with boiling water/ and set over.the.
i.fire. = Stir , the 'svmixture^ carefully J till/.very;

hot; when' "two-well-beaten -eggs may be
adKied, the" whole;stirred :until thick..Add
a half-pint

'
of cream, stir,: take from xthe

fire, and allow.tb get perfectly ;cold:; This,
is a

'
gabd dressing for chicken or sweet-

"bread salad. ',\u25a0-'"'-•' _"-
- •\u25a0\u25a0'.'••

A;fried egg; that; is left when' a meal:
is finished seems a useless .remnant," no;
longer available as food." Yet cold "fried

or scrambled eggs %may be chopped and
mixed,with minced meat 'to the latter's
great improvement Cold poached 'eggs,

too, that are not \broken can be returned
to the water and boiled hard to be us"cd
for •gariiishlngs or to mix with salad. .
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'Black taffeta Eton jacket, made .with double capes. Thes*
capes are distinctive features of the new models.

peWH EELS, ofTIME
revolvz rapidly,hu\
Hiey-cannot* grincLou! 1

a^yperiorto—^

Powdsr
foe St-San.Tw^Tli-tc.Tir^

Roan Lodge, Kb. 130. A large crowd was
present.;

..'.\u25a0Mr. B. M. Gs.rr.ett, the newly-elected
Superintendent of the Public Schools of
the city, qualißed and took charge.

Patrick Glynn, "who was wanted for
murder In Cotioes, N. V.,. was arrested!
in Richmond. C

Eight cplored guards were put on st
.the peniteiltiary,' displacing a.s many white j
men who had been appointed .by.the- Dem- \u25a0

ocrats. ;

• Mr. Albert X> West," architect, com-
pleted plans for .the five stores at Bisrhth
and Main streets, which are now known
as "the. Pace block- ;

R. E.. Chaffin &. Co. entertained th=
members of the citypolice at a dinner at
irbnticello -Hall.

'

Accordiat: to "CoTniny.
Tommy: It's •dangerous' for some men

to be safe, isn't it. Ma?- '; '

Ha: Iguess not. Tommy; -where did
you get that queer notioa,

.Tommy: Oh, Iwas jnst a^thinkin' that
it might be dangerous to bet s. safe-burg-
lar. . -

;/\u25a0 "\u25a0

/®XBEST -CHAS-CEM
V . TO \u25a0

ALWAYS YOUR MONEYS WORTH,

BUYUNREDEEMED PLEDGES OF DU
MOiMDS, V/ATCHES, ANDJEWELRY.

. We guarantee to loan you yoni
money back, less 10 per cent, of pa^
chase price paid a?, on diamonds at
any time, because we loan jnst liali
the prfco you pay to wholesale and
retail dealers.

We buy Old Gold, Silver. Preciom
Stones, and Pearls.

All• business strictly confidentisL
Heraeiiiber the place.

"RICHMOND LOAN OFFICE, .
216, 2fS, and 220 M. 9%S?rsßl,

S. BACHHACH;-Proprietor.
(F.£un&Tu>

*

[\u25a0-. The Legislature adjourned for the ses-

sion, and Governor Cameron immediately

;reconvened it in extra session for. the
transaction of; the large amount of busi-
nes the Readjusters :had on hand, the
undoing of the work of previous. Demo-

cratic assemblies.
.The Senate refused to extend; the reg-

ular session -longer, because it would
have been necessary.: to work without pay.
The confusion at;the adjournment of the :

two bodies was unprecedented. At the j
opening of the extra session the attend-
ance, was small;: and a"recess was, taken
for eight days, on fullpay.

The contract for the Pine-Street Bap-
tist -church was awarded to Messrs. Sad-
ler & Vv'right. Arrangements were' made
during the week to begin the'\u25a0 work. :

;,: llrs.-- Sarah Gate-s, an aged lad.y, who
resided on Brook avenue, slipped and
fell on the street at' Sixth and Marshall,"
painfully injuring

"
herself ."

-

Information was received in the city
of the death of Mr.John M. Walker, at..
Leakesville, N. C . The young man was
well known in Richmond.

.[ The Ode7r-Fe*l lows of Richmond and
Manchester held a reunion at the hall of

STUDY OF THE FASHIONS.
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OUR -AIM

'' ' :
•

" :: |
is to cater to tbeSEEDSof our customers. f.

aiiß success-; |
Is due to the fact that we sell you what you WANT. TYo '§

are '.showing- the most BEAUTIFUL,line of

DIAMONDS |
ever seen iv.Richmond, iietnstalk DIAMONOS withyou.

D. BUCraNSN;&_ SON, |
jewellers;: I

111 EASTUJROAD STIiiSST. s

(Special to the Dispatch.) ,
PARIS. March I.—Despite the fact that

he is not so young; as formerly tlie pro,-
jected visit of 'Kingr Kdward to Pai'is is
causing quite a littlv flutter in the" fau-
borgs.

From his apartment in the Bois de
Bculo^rie, the King" will doubtless make

a" keen study of the fashionable pro-
cession that \u25a0will pass his windows, and
consequently the modish women of the
capital are preparing- some., exception-,
ally stunning- hats and gowns for the
edification of this brilliant connoisseur.

Black,' which lias already enjoyed an
.exclusive voeue so long, wili be wen
mure popular this spring in the pro-
duction of tailor suits .and <lemirdrtss
gowns of peau de soie, failles, cashmere,

arid/ Muscovite silk. In colors, tan. and
"graY are suiv of being- in the vogue, and
green will be decidedly in favor.
This green, which is of a delicate tint,

takes thy lead- in -come" of -the ultra
fashionable light;woolen, fabrics, taffeta,
ar.d other sliks." • Sage ;vgreen will be
a favorite color for Easier gowns.

-
A point worthy of obseiA-ation is that

tucking is still being uSidasa decoration
on both:spring and summer., models. ;

Jiiitcljod 1bands are still: fashionable,

while.strappings and multitudinous small
je\velled: buttons and buckles weight

down the pretty new light wool costumes.
The modified tailor gown now deripueuer,

is modelled more; distinctly upon French'
lines.' i1\u0084• v \u25a0,:'\u25a0'\u25a0-

"

".. \u25a0
'

\u25a0

•targ-e.'ivunibcrs of. these gowns tare "b^-
inp sent out from the["'principal-;ateliers;

the style be. so pre-eminently useful' for
travellings slicpping, "or prbmenaclei pur-
poses. These very modish models have
nviarly\u25a0 .all a natty open front jacket

combined u with > a- g;raccfully cut skirt of
moderate >length, forming:;ian asrcc-ab'.e
compromise between the sweeping -'"slyly

For the Shirt-waist Girl.
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I bakery; i
I 516 E.MARSHALLST. I• JBREAD, CAKES, PIES, ROLLS, PASTRIES, CREAM 0

© PUFFS/ COFFEE CAKES, o
&X, FRUIT CAKES, POUND CAKES, ,-J
i LAYER CAKES,

"'
ALMONDCAKES, :;-g

\u25a0jL - MARBLE CAKES, CITRON CAKES, J
5 MINCE AND PUMPKIN PIES. &•
© Both Phones. *

,
- '

-.. (de U-Suh,Tu&Pri) .- -.""}. :;;.
'
;- ::-'.-.

%Ol^:papers for' sale at' the ptspateh
ofllce,

" " -
'. •---..

OUR WOMAFS PAGE.
TUB PROJKC'i'UD VISIT OF KlXfi

EDWAKI)TO PARIS.

Heliotrope silk gown, trimmed with black chautill}- lace. The skirt, which is made with
small tucks on the hips;is quite flat. At the bottom there areme dallions of the lace. The bodice
opens ivheart; shape over a vest of primrose Yellow. Undersleeves of chantilly lace fastened
with cr.'rf4:'^ primrose yellow silk to match the tiny rest. Wide girdle of yellow silk.

abw;- ~"-^>\-r-""vp-*?:3S
i
c':

"
:">. \u25a0"-vri%v^:"' -f"

its. unsanitariness and -its r.3 w. obsolete;,
rainy-day antithesis. The Parisian woman j
has r.e-. or takvn kinCly to the severely \u25a0

moulded garment which was favored
by her sister across. '..the channel, Vthe
outlines of which have always been too
harsh for ii'cir liking, with its stiff starch-
ed shirt front, unyielding collars, and
uncompromising ties. The French wo-
man always insists upon being perfectly
draped, and in having some soft effect
at the. neck, such as tucks of lace, or
in&vrtion. a soft bow of India silk or j
mull. .'..There -must also be some com-
promise in the stiff outlines at tliewaist
in the shape of a fancy belt or- jewelled

chatelain'o. Americans,, follow her lead
rather than the more, formal' modes of.
the fashionable English woman, which
in spite of their stylish [effect .are often
lacking in gracefulness. These modi-
fio'l tailor gowns, whilst having. a smart
appearance and a certain cachet -of their
own, will prove very ;.sensible, comfort-
able garments and will necessitate no
holding up to keep them from,the ground.
While the bottom of the skirt .will.clear
the ground all round 3t will not reveal
tire instep of the boot, being cut a little
longer at the back than on the front.and j
Fidos, with a pretty fiare at the hem, 1
particularly at the back.

A figured pique -tailor frock, which we
illustrate, is built on 'entirely d:fferent
lines. It is white pique, Vrtmmed with
bands of dark-blue pique. The skirt has
the overskirt effect, .with habit back. It
is finished in large tabs and bordered
with the dark blue. The underskirt
has a full-circular effect, and is a pale-
blue to match the color of tire figures

in the dress. It is bordered with bands
of the darker blue.

Far removed from the tailor idea, is

the heliotrope .silk gown trimmvd with
black chantilly lace. The

;

:skirt. which
is made with small darts 'on the hips,

is quite flat. At the bottom are me-
dallions of the lace. The bodice opens
hvarts-shaped over a vest of.primrose
yellow. Tho uniiersleeves are of chan-
tilly lace puffs, fastened with cuffs of
primrose-yellow sillc to match the tiny
vest. A wide girdle of yellow silk makes
an appropriate finish.

Women of graceful and slender figure
are almost invariably wearing the waists
fastening at the back. Such a figure
Isaw in,one of the ateliers In a pretty
gown of delicate sage-green pcau de soie.
iwhich had all the upper parts of ,the
waist shirred in very closed perpendicular,
tucks. A collar of heavy string ."Russian
lace- fell over thy shoulders, through the
beading, of which ran a thread of black
baby-velvet ribbon, with choux of the
same to finish.

For early spring days the elegant black
-taffeta Eton jacke-t rnnde wiin double
.capes, as illustrated, is the Intest thing.
'. . The new models in '('millinery indicate
no radical changes in outline.. The flat
or low shapes aro everywhere seen again,;
although there is a tendency to some
capriciousnoss in, the brim.. A favorite
model, \u25a0 from early; indications, \u25a0 appears
to be the crownless plateaux, superposed
upon a low crown or head; rest for con-
venience in wearing. \u25a0 Square crowns are
in vogue, and .freq:;enUy ;.- exfond to the
tcm;in bell fashion. Othors broaden; but
after the manner of the Tam'..-o' Shanter
hat. while some project to the top in
zigzag ljnVs.-- The brims are still more
capacious thanIthose vof- last year—in the
extreme shapes, but many .of meiiurn
width are shown._ The^ capriciousness

manifested in., the
'

lifting or "turning .up
of the brim is mostly:- on the left side
or at ;the left front, the characteris*ic
Idea Involvinga flat' front and flat right-
side v^der,-.thnn'_ the .back, the 'brim in
sottio cases .bpinsr.tiirr.ed up hich around
the front.. A h'.mvSnwi-c of-effect Is lent
to;the l»rinis of

'
tb« ".ire-Hum large. hat 9;

by the d's"osal of bra'dr or ; the tissue;
covering tho<; frairrTe

'
rn>d. "the- 'combinr-d.

Rffect ofi tulle arid chilTon.- v'mployed :as
fn'r>>M<r. . Tn' sotpo mod pis: this is;sup»]o-
mentcd by. a. veiling' of:lieht la^i» \u25a0 over
th^ brim, an 'armlcat'on^ of Triply,ent-
polnt \u25a0: or some guipure .placed ;on", the
fnoinpr. '•- ;"\u25a0_. . ;:--,. . ,

i.Tn thy ocrtrstraw, plaitpdhats i'lustrat-r;
eel. the. -o'nleaux 'Is ;tu»;riipd .so, ;.ihnt *-»lie'-v
ede-fS;;of the* •\u25a0\u25a0'brim"" "rrippt.-'at the :cfntrei;

of/ the .front,iVA.'bInck ..voUvt .bow is
set at th^\ralddlebf thc'tTi-oj.bflmEs.vThe i
hat is .trimmed with%>arlnri^s of .plrikI
roopfi- and;. bows -of, black;, wlve-t. . |
XAnoth^r.frnodPli showrj; Is..nf.'nlnkVmses
'and r strloes ;i"of rthbnn!>
The./I^ouls XTJT.:r>*ort ,!«!, formed by,short
streamers^ of^black 'velvet. .;

- '
'- •" - "- " '

-.-\u25a0 \u25a0--*-.---T...-.-.^.^-r...-- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
;--';\u25a0\u25a0. V";

starch Is •a :valuablov food-,/:.but.? IlIl
»rai:eiy» gets cooking::enough :to ;taka,awas7
5 the|raw;;taste .tegnatu^
ral- to"It:In tha uhcoolc^^stata^lCorn.;;

[starchl! puddingr orItlielblaHc^matigirjjmade
5 from'\u25a0?. UfiHXobjectedftoibySmanjS persons^
'iuotpparticularly^bjri! children^ toj/svhom:
1Itfwould"?be;

-I£7'plalateablei?'a^ nourishing,

ffood.^Miss Ĵohnson,^ tafa^recentf lecture;

Ject-lesson Un;"iher:tlieorT ;thatyteeJraw;
\ flavor!may- be elimiriated;fromUbi3iprepa-'
ration \u25a0';.? of# corn/^with"]sufficient Q cooking-:

iThfr?p^ddjfee|wWcK"^a^?made?^an^whicli;
\u25a0 satisf ac toryf \u25a0: compounded sfrom vthe
"foUq^ng; receipt:! One;piritTo£ millc,--three_
itablespoonfulsiof.'sugari ;;twoiarge7table-v

\u25a0\u25a0spoonfuls iiof>;cornstarch ,K'\ the; ;whites: \u25a0of
thr&oVeggsi::half .-aUeasp'oqnf ul ofjyanflla,

;arid?a.:quarter r
of "a t^aspbonfulfof; salt;

•Scald? the? mjlk \u25a0 ih^aVdbublefebbiler;;/ add,
ithe 'sugar/-; and;'stir,-, until'Jdissolved;^ Stir
enough \u25a0 cold

"
;milk with 'the*:cbrnstarch ;.to'

form \u25a0 a
'thicir.lcreamy mixture;^ arid add

IttoTltfthe;'scalded^milk;^ Cook;1for.at;least;
!>;three-CLUartersrof-- an stirring

'
be-;

casibnally: :Bea.t the- whites -of the J eggs
toIa"•''stiff"froth, :adding a • little{salt \be-
fore/beating; them. S Stir tne /whites

*
rap-

idly-Into;-;the cornstarch andIlet :it,-cbok
• three eminutes '\u25a0\u25a0: more, stirring constantly.
;.Take frbra.

'
the ;fire,s add the vanilla;1-

and
\u25a0 put

'
ln':a \u25a0bowl to ge tpartially cool. ..When

the:pudding begins to ;set/stir in half a
can; of cherries or'other fruit, \u25a0 arid pour
Into amould which; has been :wet with.

;ob]d-yi^ter^.!Wlien^rea'd^to_'^Mrye^turn.;
the;-pudding Tout on a .plate,' heap -!. the
remaining fruitin the center if the mould
used In the form of a ring",', and \serve"

\u25a0 "with whipped cream' or. fruit syrup poured
over all. '.lf fruit syrup: is to be- used for
the;sauce, that which comes in any .can
of -fruit;will be, sufficiently jthick ;if.;it;is
boiled^down to a syrup. ,-

- -;
, Beets in winter, .according to an ,old
housewife" require nearly -a, day's boil-

. ingto "make v
them .tender; they are un-

palatable unless perfectly tender, ;when;
they 1 , . arvs. .'extremely . good. .With,
white sauce "they, are ,,'aii "excellent
vegetable, /and

"
are also- an •:';accep-';

table v garnish \u25a0 for. :steak! if .cut
In small ;pieces; and fried. Their ap-

petizing use when cut into dice and mixed
with.an 'equal quantity of.diced cold po-
tatoes, a mayonnaise put. over the whole.
Is well known.. >' ,' '."

..'A pretty 'gift for an invalid or a lazy-

friend who likes to take- breakfast \*in
bed . is a "little piece

'

of
'

delicate: china,
which is a cup, saucer,- and' toast-rack
combined. A little"butter-plate.- together
with,a knife" rest, is pai-t of the; combi-
nation of'.the whole, An such dainty ware
that

"
it is not "in the least weighty or

cumbersome. ' ;

For an emergency dessert at..either
luncheon or dinner a simple cake,, baked
in-a.Ting shape, iced, and with plenty o£
blanched sprinkled over the top,

the center filled with cream, to which a
flavor"•; of:sherry :is added, v/ill be. found
acceptable.. The city bakers, too, make
an ,excellent wine. loaf,,sold at ten and
fifteen cents, that is .cheaper and easier,
certainly at this, season of the year, than
the .home-made cottage pudding for
which, when /served with wine or lemon
sauce, itis an excellent substitute.-

To clean linoleum take equal parts of
cottonseed oil and sharp vinegar, and rul>
well with a flannel rag. If the linoleum
is .very dirty,,iirst wash it with soap and
i^^ter, or water to which a little tarpen-

tine has been added. Washing soda should
not be used on linoleum, because itreadl-

(Mb 2-Svni,Tu&F3n^

SCHNURMAN'S TAILORING
Gives you the best- possible service.

''
3

Gives you,choice of every fashionable fabric. «

Places"; before you every proper style for the coming season. |
Puts at vyour:disposal the cleverest sartorial artists. I
•Didjyou::;fenpw that "we;Have :one;'of most expert cut-li-

ters in the State? f
SCHNURMAN, J|lcailq]^wa|lmpprl:er of'I/ifpollens; 1

909 East Main Street I
-

\u25a0

i.Kew figured' pique shirt-.waist
primmed witb bias straps.;^

M:S-.^ pique =taj^ ;wbit<||f|^^
•blue pique. Skirt has the oyerskirt effect witl£-the&l&bit^llc£^

.. . . . .. . .'
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